A common molecular signature unifies the chitosanases belonging to families 46 and 80 of glycoside hydrolases.
The 3D structure-oriented alignment of the primary sequences of fourteen chitosanases, mainly of bacterial origin and belonging to families 46 and 80 of glycoside hydrolases, resulted in the identification of the following pattern common to all these enzymes: E-[DNQ]-x(8,17)-Y-x(7)-D-x-[RD]-[GP]-x-[TS]-x(3)-[AIVFLY]-G- x(5,11)-D. This pattern is proposed as the molecular signature of the chitosanases from families 46 and 80. It includes several amino acids essential for enzyme activity and (or) stability as shown by site-directed mutagenesis studies on the chitosanase from Streptomyces sp. N174. In particular, it includes two carboxylic residues directly involved in catalysis. We suggest that there is a continuum of sequence similarity between all the analyzed chitosanases, and that all these enzymes should probably be classified in one family.